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On a Jewish Cemetery at Leg- 
i borne,
UT DENBÏ W, LONOrkU-OW.

How strange it leemi ! Tbeae Hebrewi m 
tbeir gravée,

Close by tbe itreet of this fair «eaport town ; 
Silent beside tbe never-silent waves,

At rest in all this moving up and down .

_ ,dust, that o'er theirTbe trees are white witn oust, um,

Wave'their broad curtains in tbe south wind's

Wbile^underneatb such leafy tentathey keep 
The long, mysterious Eiodus of Dea .

And these sepulchral stone* so old and brown. 
That pave wiih level flags their bunaLplace, 

Are like the tablets of tbe law, thrown down 
Broken by Moses at the mountain’s base.

The very names recorded here are strange— 
Of loreign accent, and of diflerent climes ; 

Aharea and Rivera interchange
With Abraham and Jacob of old times.

or He treated Death !”
I ; - anil Death is rest and

«•'Blessed be God ! for He 
The mourners said 

peace
Then added, in the certain^- of faith,

«> And giveth life that nevier more shall cease."

Closed are the portals of their synagogue—
No Realms of David now the silence break, 

No Rabbi reads tbe ancient Decalogue 
Jn the grand dialect the Prophets spake.

Gone are ibe living, but tbe dead remain,
And not neglected, for a band unseen, 

Scattering its bounty, like a summer rain,
Still keeps their graves and their remem

brance green.

How came they here ? What burst of Chris
tian bate,

Whai persecution, merciless and blind, 
Drove o'er tbe sea—that desert, desolate— 

These Isbmaels and Hagars of mankind ?

They lived in narrow streets and lanes obscure, 
Ghetto or Judenstrass, in mirk and mire; 

Taught in tbe school of patience to endure 
T he life of anguish and tbe death of fire.

All their lives long, with the unleavened bread 
And bitter herbs ol exile and its fears,

The wasting famine of tbe heart they fed,
And slaked its thirst with roarah of their 

tears.

Anathema maranatha ! was the cry
That rang from town to town, from street to 

street ;
At every gate the accursed Mordecai

Was mocked, and jeered, and spurned by 
Christian feet.

Pride and humiliation, hand in hand,
Walked with him through the world where’er 

they went ; .
Trampled and beaten were they as the sand, 

And yet unshaken as the continent.

For in the background, figures vague and vast, 
Of patriarchs and of prophets, rose sublime, 

And all the great traditions of tbe past 
They saw reflected in tbe coming time.

And thus for ever, with reverted look,
The mystic volume of the world they read, 

Spelling it backward as a Hebrew book,
Till life became a legend of the dead.

But ah ! what once has been shall be no more !
The groaning ear'L, in travail and in pain, 

Brings forth its races, but does not restore, 
Aod the dead nations never rise again.

Jiliscdlancous.

From the Christum Advocate and Journal.

Loss of the Steamer Northern 
Indiana.

We have been furnished, by J. J. M., of 
Sisten Island, a moat interesting narrative, 
from the pen of the head physician of the 
Seamen’s Retiest. From it we select the 
following exiracte. After an interesting 
descripuon ol the scenery on the like, end 
Ins fellow-passengers, he says :—

Looking in ihe direction of fhe engine, 1 
observed some smoke in the saloon, and 
soon it was whispered from one to another 
that the boat was on fire. The smoke in 
creased rapidly every moment, and soon 
there was hurrying to and fro, and all the 
premonitory symptoms of a terrible excne- 
ment. In anoiher minute the flames were 
seen shooting up about the engine, and now 
the terrible truth flashed upon us, that our 
boat was on fire, and already beyond ihe 
possibility of extinction 1 at tbe same time 
the cleik ran among us, and in a quiet lone, 
which gate ua some encouragement, bade 
us hasien to the bow of ihe boat. Remem
bering Ihe action of ihe wind, I] instantly 
bethought me that that was the place ol 
greatest ealety : and plunging through the 
smoke, I reached that place. A fewol those 
about me seemed to lose all presence of 
mind, and siood still, or fled to their stale 
looms or below, shrieking and screaming in 
the utmost consternation. Soon after we 
had reached the bow, some one said there 
were life preservers in every stale room. 1 
had not observed any in mine, but deter
mined to know if there were any. I rush
ed through the smoke in that direction, and, 
without much difficulty, found the room ; 
and the first object upon which iny eye fell, 
but which had entirely escaped my notice 
before, was the thrice welcome end cberiah- 
ed object of my search. I took my valise, 
Coat, and life preaerver, and ran upon ihe 
bow of the boat. About forty people were 
congregated here, the moel of whom were 
calm and speechless, but pale with the 
agony of terror. A lew, chiefly ladiea were 
wringing their hands, sod uttering ejaculs- 
lory prayer, or hurrying wildly hither end 
hither, bewildered by an overpowering 
sense ol ihe impending danger, from which 
they saw no escape. The male rushed 
among us, bringing axea, with one of 
which lie dealt heavy blow» upon the doors 
end ceiling, which flew asunder, and were 
seized and thrown overboard by the pas 
aerigere. The wildest frenzy and excite
ment now prevailed. Some half dozen 
men, some of whom were black by nature, 
and others were covered with coal-duet— 
black boih in heart and akin, ae the sequel 
will show — were struggling and toiling 
with ihe only boat, which lay upon tbe up
per deck. They aeemed terrified beyond 
nieasure, and wholly intent upon tbeir own 
peisonal safety, and nothing else. They 
succeeded, u length, in geiimg it imavg 
over the bulwark, when the greater propor
tion of ihein, several passengers, end two 
or three ladiea, sprung into it, and a crash 
end a scream which Iroze every heart, re
vealed their faie. The umber, by which 
me Stern ol the boat was supported, broke, 
•ud emptied them all into the lake. They 

“‘"«'«went, feet, and the boat follow- 
‘nd fell upon them. They were auppva- 

_ i° ” * * *oet> for ihe engine was yet in
flam».0' e°üeh h,dden bT lh* enveloping 

, and th« wheel of the steamer must

hive gone over aod sealed ibeir doom. I 
felt no inclination to rush for ibis only boat, 
but an absolute horror of ihe thought, for I 
remembered die story of ihe Arcue and her 
boats; and when the crash came, and the 
fearful truth broke upon my mind, I thank
ed God ihat’ I was yet life, and that he 
had saved me from ibe presumpluous ein 
of seeking to save my life at the expense of 
othere ae valuable as my own. I fell all ihe 
while a calm self-poaseasion, end an asaur- 
ance that we would be saved by the ap
proaching aieamer Mississippi, still some 
five miles disteni. To all who asked my 
opinion reepecling our chances for life, I 
tried lo give even a stronger hope than 1 
fell myself. Tbe flames by this lime roar
ed wildly, and enshrouded the whole cen
ter of ihe boat, and were rapidly advancing 
forward lo where 1 was standing, with about 
twenty others. Far out upon the lake 1 
saw persona drifting awsy upon doors, ind 
tables, and setleee, snd all the various 
materials which they could find. The en
gine by this lime had ceased working, and, 
ae It appeared lo me that soon everything 
which might be rendered available for float
ing would) be appropriated, and as it was 
already evident that we must take lo the 
water sooner or later, I judged it belter to 
do so at once. Othere were rapidly leav
ing, and when I clambered down from the 
saloon deck lo the one below, noi more 
than ten remained. 1 deliberately threw 
my value overboard, and watched it aa it 
floated away. Upon ihe lower deck I found 
several women, who were frantic with fear, 
wailing most piteously, and calling upon 
God to deliver ihem out of this dreadful 
mal. Frightened children, who could not 
comprehend iheirreal danger, were running 
about, screaming with terror. I noticed 
one mother, who had lour children, one a 
babe in her arms, and tbe eldest not over 
six years. She asked me if I thought there 
waa any hope for her, and I assured her 
there was. and charged her lo remain on 
board aa long ae ahe could, considering that 
her only chance for life with her children. 
She did so, and 1 afterward saw her on the 
Mississippi, wiili her little troop unbroken. 
When the boats ol the rescuing steamei 
came up to the bow of the Indiana, she 
threw her little ones rapidly one by one into 
the lake, and sprung over afler them. They 
were all quickly picked up, and set upon 
the deck of the Mississippi. Scarcely 
knowing what I did, or why I did it, yet 
impelled by a strong impulse, and a convie 
lion that I waa doing right, I seized a rope 
which hung over the railing, and springing 
over, 1er .nyself down by it into Ihe weier. 
This rope slipping, 1 came down with my 
whole weight unsupported, and went down 
for a moment, I know not how far. In
stantly I rose, and just at my right hand, 
unperceired before, I found a spar, lo which 
two others were clinging, by which I easily 
kept my head out of water; and ae the boat 
was now drifting before the wind, ahe re
ceded, and was very soon two or three rods 
distant. While floating in this way, rather 
nsecurely, because ibe spar kept rolling, 

and the others who were upon it not hiving 
life preservers, or being able to awim, I no
ticed a pole at a little distance on my left, 
which 1 recognized as the stern flsg-etaff, 
to which a large tin ball was aitached, which 
bore it up, and supported easily the weight 
of a roan, who waa bolding on to one end 
of it. I thought in an instant if I could gel 
to it I should be far belter off ; accordingly, 
I left the spar and struck for the staff My 
life preserver did good service ; and notwith
standing my heavy, dragging, wet clolhes, 
it buoyed me up so lhut I had not the least 
difficulty to swim easily sod securely. God 
be praised, iliought I for life preservers. 
How well I know tbeir value now ? 1 had 
scarcely been a minute upon the flag-siaff, 
when I saw my friend lei himself down from 
ihe steamer, and pull out in ihe direction 
of our stiff- He seized it shout the mid
dle, snd with the other arm resting upon 
ihe door, kepi his head out of wafer very 
comfortably. From the stern of the steam 
er, where most of the passengers were con
gregated, arid from which they neglected to 
escape before the flames had rendered it 
impossible for them lo reach the bow, we 
saw one after mother put off, driven by the 
fury of the fire, which was swept over them 
by the wind, snd which compelled them lo 
choose this only alternative of casting them
selves into ihe lake. Some of them strug
gled and floundered for a while, and at 
length a freezing cry of despair give 
tearful token that «II was over. Others 
were buoyed up, snd drifted sway high out 
of water, appaiemly perfectly secure. One 
I noticed sitting slone in a table, turned up 
side down, floating off like a cork upon the 
waves. While clinging to our flag-staff, 
and being borne awsy farther and| farther 
from ihe burning steamer, we came along
side of an old man, who was clinging to a 
barrel, which lay upon bis breaat. Every 
moment ihe waters broke over his head, and 
gurgled in his throat, and I saw that ihe 
coil was fist running out. We were drift
ing away trom him, and 1 saw nothing more 
of him. Doubtless he lost his hold, and 
sank to rise no more. When we had been 
about fifteen minutes in ibis condition, the 
bow of the Mississippi appeared coming 
•round on ihe further side of the Northern 
Indians, which was now about foity rods 
distant from us. Her hosts were soon in 
the water, snd ihey proceeded immedisiely 
to the relief of ihoee who were still on ihe 
bow of the burning aieamer. A few minutes 
later, and the propeller Republic waa among 
ihe scattered sufferers, who were drifting 
about to the number of, perbsps, one hun
dred, covering an ares of several sores She 
lowered two boats, and right manfully did 
the oarsmen bend themselves lo their noble 
work. But little noise was made, except 
by the employees of the wrecked vessel, 
chiefly firemen, who were flosung in appsr- 
ent safely, but very much terrified, close io 
our pariy. The rescuing boals came quite 
close io us, bul seeing that we appeared 
safe and comfortable, she pulled away in 
another direction, io save those whose con
dition demanded help more urgenlly than 
ours. Two schooners were now drifting 
about among the sufferers ; but having no 
small boats, they could only drsg ropes 
through the wster, lo which few, if any, 
were able lo cling. At length the field 
seemed cleared of everything save floating 
spare, arid doors, and tables, those who hid 
been clinging io them having either been 
taken off, or sunk to rise no more. Then 
it was that the small boat ef the Republic 
made for us wnh all speed. No words can 
begin to shadow forth the bounding grati
tude which swelled in our hesns is we isw 
her beating down upon ua. lie caught 
upon her gunwales, but our little remaining 
strength was insufficient lo enable ua to gel 
on board. Stalwart arms seized us, snd in 
another minuie we were dancing over the 
waves, which God bid forbidden to swallow 
us up, toward ihe Mississippi. We hid 
gone but a few roda when a dead man ap
peared at our right, whom we dragged on 
board, only too late to rekindle the spark 
of life, which had gone out forever. He 
looked like an intelligent, well-dresacd man, 
whom 1 remembered lo have seen on board 
the aieamer. He proved to be a lawyer, of 
the name of Breealey, of Indiana, former- 
ly io editor ; and bia brother, a clergyman, 
was in company with him, but to whom a 
better fete was given, we found «waiting os

on the Missiaeippi. Strong arms seized and 
dragged us up out of our little boat to the 
deck of the noble steamer, and crowds 
rushed lo clasp our hands, and welcome us 
from the very j*ws of the grave. Some of 
the j aieenger* had b.Ntles of resioritivea ol 
various kind», snd we could not refuse to 
gratify their warm hearts, which would not 
be content without doing something. Ladies 
of the more refined snd elegaol class, wuh 
blankets on tbeir arm*, seized upon us, arid 
insisted lhat we should go straight to their 
stale rooms to lie down, and be wrapped up 
warm. Our hearts were choked with the 
thousand grateful emotions which swept 
over us, and we could do nothing but suffer 
ihem to do if il.ey would l fell noi a par
ticle exhausted, bui nerved to the utmost 
limit of my strength. 1 accepted nothing 
but a dry shirt and a blanket, and then 
threaded my way about among the rescued, 
who lay scattered ill about the rabin floor. 
Some of them aeemed to have spent all their 
strength, and were weeping grateful tears, 
aud breathing plaises lo God lor his signal 
mercy. I recognized many of our com
pany, and as we grasped each olher's hands, 
we felt that we had spent years logether, 
and knew and loved each other from the 
bottom of our souls. One young woman 
was wailing piieously. She was ihe only 
survivor of i group of six ; father, mother, 
husband, sister, and child, were all sleeping 
under the dark bosom of the remorseless 
lake One after suother unburdenedjto me 
their peculiar affliction, and I felt a sense of 
thankfulness for the amazmg mercy which, 
for no desert of mine, had given me a far 
happier file. Never did poor human ns 
lure do more lo retrieve its fallen character 
than it did on thaï day.

The ladies realized my utmost idea of 
divine, self-forgetful benevolence. They 
threw open their treasures of clothing, and 
so, also, did the men, and besought us take 
everything we wanted to make ui comfort
able. They flew about as if on angel's 
wings lo bind up snd cheer ihe bereaved 
and desolate hearted. They brought every
thing they could find of nourishment and 
refreshment from the steward's department, 
and besought us to take them. For my
self , 1 never felt stronger in my life. My 
powers of endurance seemed doubled The 
esptain of ihe Mississippi, a hard featured, 
brawny-lookiug man, welcomed us on board, 
while the tears, which forbade his words, 
coursed rapidly down hn cheeks. Stand
ing upon ihe wheel-house of his nobid stea
mer, with pistol in hand, in a voice o( thun
der, he gave the ordeia lo his men lo do 
their utmost with the hosts ; and when some 
of them, with weaker hearts, gave back, he 
cheered them on to the perilous task, or 
pointed with threatening oaths, the deadly 
missile, which assured them that between 
death and duly lay their only choice. He 
kept the boats out upon Ihe search until it 
was impossible thaï any one alive could be 
shove waier. The propeller Republic look 
in tow the burning steamer, and dragged 
her to the shore. At length thw captain 
gave the order lo head away for Detroit.— 
We looked back with saddened faces at the 
floating pieces of the wreck, to which we 
had just been clinging, scarcely hopeful of 
deliverance, and bethought ua of the forty 
or fifty of our number, whose bounding life 
was as joyous and hopeful aa cure but ‘an 
hour beloie, but who now lay asleep far 
down under the glassy, emilmg surface of 
the lake, to awake no more until (tie trump 
of God shall call them to his bar. On 
the Mississippi I recognized several who 
were in ihe cars from New-York on the 
previous day. One, « e'ergyman, whose ac
quaintance I afterward made, offered prayer 
when we est down lo dinner. Our hearts 
went up with his in devout gratitude aud 
praise to the merciful Giver of all good lor 
the rescue which bis arm hsd brought when 
we were trembling upon the borders of the 
grave. A physician cod h's wife, from 
Wisconsin, told me the horrid story of their 
griefs, which ran this wise : He had se 
cured a life preserver for his wife, but had 
none for himself, or for his Imle boy, four 
years old, their only child. He lowered 
his wife into ibe water, and having snipped 
himself, he look the little fellow in his arms, 
snd bade him clasp him tightly about the 
neck. The little one obeyed, and is they 
made the fearful plunge, be held his father 
with a lighter grasp. Down, down, deeper 
and deeper into the whelming flood ihey 
sank, until it seemed that they could never 
rise again ; and the little fellow lightened 
convulsively Ins hold npon his father's neck. 
The latter, feeling that his darling boy 
would drown them both, and that it was 
impossible lo save both himself snd child, 
tote sway his little arms from their last em
brace, and he fell off and sink to rise no 
more. The father wept bitterly as he re
counted to me the terrible scene, and it was 
not difficult to divine Ihe feelings of Ins 
heart, which he did not in words express: 
ihat he would ruber now be with the boy, 
asleep under the billow, than live lo carry 
the slinging memory to his grave, thsi be 
had purchased his oicrrlife al so dear a cost.

A brawney, vigorous-look mg man, and • 
resoluie-looking woman, of middle age, snd 
of more ihsn aversge intelligence, had sold 
all they had, and with the proceeds of the 
same, amounting to two thousand one hun
dred dollars, had started for Kansas, where 
ihey intended to build lor themselves a home. 
Their hard-earned money was all stripped 
from them, and wiili only their lives ihey 
were dragged on board the Mississippi.^ 
They appeared very cbeerlul and hopeful, 
and still determined to pursue their adven
turous journey to the land where fieedom 
and slavery are battling bind lo hand, and 
where life is the forfeit of a faithful ad
vocacy of the rights of man. Before reach
ing Detroit we were set down lo s sumptu
ous dinner, free of charge, and were shown 
many kindnesses by sil parties. We suc
ceeded in drying our appsrel in the sun 
upon ihe deck, and landed at the wharf at 
six and a half P. M. almost entirely dry, and 
with unspeakable gratitude of heart. We 
were directed io the National Hotel, and 
shewn to our rooms- We were looked upon 
with great amazement by all beholders, lo 
whom we had lo tell over again and 
again ihe outlines of the terrible disas
ter, which was ihe ill-absoibmg topic of 
conversation on every hind. We allended, 
in ihe evening, a meeting of citizen» of 
Detroit, at which the mayor preaided, for 
ihe purpose of raising funds for those who 
hsd been suddenly rendered ntter!y-deeti- 
tute by the cslimity, and unable lo pursue 
tbeir journeying*. Eight hundred dollar* 
were speedily raised and apportioned among 
the auffereie. We were very sumptuously 
entertained, and our comfort was studious
ly regarded id every particular ; and on 
leaving we were told ihat we were welcome 
to tbeir house while we,choee lo remain, 
aod enjoy their hospitality, which was en
tirely gratuitous. Three of us, who were 
saved upon the same spar, and picked up 
at the same time, continued our journey.— 
We felt that we knew each other well, and 
a feeling of peculiar attachment grew up 
between us. We felt that we had in com
mon, great cause for thankfulness, and that 
we should never forget each other, or the 
terrible trial through which we had just 
passed. Thankful that so many whose lives 
were fearfully imperilled, and who like my
self, were saved as by a special Providence, 
«•caned alive from the burning wreck, the

writer of these lines finds it not in his 
heart to indulge in severe animadversion 
upon the conduct of entier ihe officers or 
the crew of the ill-fated vessel. The great 
mistake which wss committed in ihe ouisei, 
snip but for which the sacrifice of life would 
not hsv» hive been so great, consisted clear
ly in the attempt to reach the land, which 
was et least len miles uislant. Had ihe en
gine been slopped it once, u lien the alarm 
first broke out, instead of being kept in mo
tion tbe boat would have drifted shoot with 
htr broadside to the wind, which was di 
rectly ahead, ind the flimes would have 
been driven across her beam aod not di
rectly over her stern. It was the head 
wind, and the continued speed of ihe burn
ing boat, which Can ed her lo burn so rap
idly, and which compelled those who were 
astern lo lake to ihe wster, as the only 
doubtful chance lint remained to ihem to 
save their lives. But little mention wss 
pud, so fir as I could discover, on ihe part 
of the crew to the orders of the male, w hose 
noble exertions on ihat irymg occasion are 
worihy of all praise. They seemed more 
thoroughly terrified, and exhibited wilder 
consternation, than any of the paasengers. 
The whole scene on the burning boat was 
one of the most bewildering lerror. Ii last
ed buta few minutes ; long enough, howe
ver, lo imprint itself indelibly m all Us 
features, upon the memory of ihe wrner, 
who will never cease to remember the I7ih 
of July, 1856, as ibe daieol an event which 
is signalized in his experience by ihe mer
ciful interposition of ibe Divine band
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The Man who talks about Self 
Alone.

The egotist ; the man who is all “ I ;" an 
Alex. Selkirk without the solitude. The 
etymology of an egotist may be rendered 
thus: One of ihoee gluttonous parts of 
speech that gulp down every substantive in 
the social grammar into its personal pro
noun, condensing al! the lenses, moods, 
ind voices of other people’s verbs, into a 
first person singnlir of its own. Example;

l myself saw it wnh my own eyes, and 
nobody else but me, I say." He whoose 
staple conversation io his own panegyric 
lorgeia that everybody is noi as interested 
ae himself in alleged achievemenis. So
ciety reaenls as a trespass upon ils common 
rights the inflated eulogy, which seems to 
think no topic so attractive as itself ; and 
retaliates by a reprisal couched in the fa
miliar formula—“ We would buy him at 
our price and sell him at his own ” He 
has made s gross blunder somewhere (per
haps is always at it) who provokes such a 
" quotation.” This vanity of “ mihi quidetn 
videtut” is sometimes, as with Cicero, as
sociated wiih a genius too conscious of its 
own gifts to be sufficiently sensible lo 
others. His inventions won’t always bear 
testing. His great acquaintances, whose 
csrdi cover his table, ss thick aa medals on 
the breast of Wellington, commemorative 
of so many social conquests, are not all 
genuine deposiisof their owners. Eggs are 
not always laid in the nest where hatched.

1 was to dine wnh the admiral,” said 
such a one, to a brother officer as they met 
in the atreet ; “ but I’ve so many cards for 
to night, I can t go." " I received th» 
same invitation,'* said his friend ; " arid I’ll 
apologize for you.” Don’l irouble yourtell ; 
pray dou'l.” “ I must if you don’t come ; 
for the admiral’s invitation, you know, is 
like royalty's, a command ” I certainly 
must,” said his frienu, as ihey shook hands 
to separate. ’’ I s»y," al length stammered 
out Ihe hero of » hundred csids, don’t say 
a wold about me; 1 — 1 had a hint to stay 
away.” “A hint! how sot” "I waen’i 
invited.” No!” said I)1» friend, «not invit
ed! Weil, l sud I hsd received ihe same 
for neither wss I ; hut I warned io see how 
it lay beiween us." To how much mean- 
ness must immoral as well ss ungenileinanly 
vanity of'en stoop and sometimes lose us 
fooling in the act! The man who prides 
himself on his aristocratie acquaintances, 
lor instance, betrays little proper respect 
for himself. While saying this remember 
I dou'l wish lo he mistaken for a mob ora
tor. The patronage of superiors is worih 
hsvmg, but chiefly aa a stimulus *lo make 
ourselves so worihy of it as lo be worihy 
whether with or without it, A wise nun 
knows he must he indebted to himself for 
any sterling distinction ; no man’s shadow 
is worth as much ss any other man’s sub 
stance. Rich men never borrow, nor sen
sible men rely on other people’s credit — 
As ihey want nothing from others except 
their own, so, suum cuiqut, they are never 
supercilious nor offensively condescending 
to inferiors, npr attempt lo lord it over 
equals, nor to fawn before superiors; don’l 
annoy folks oy Ihe whispering that excludes 
them, by us unmannerly inference from 
ibeir confidence or interest ; nor peep over 
people reading or wruing, aa if ihey were 
confidants of everybody ; don’l affect lapses 
into reverie, or what is called ” brown 
study,” which generally means no study at 
all, ss if iheir own thoughts were more in- 
teres ing than any ihat could suspend them; 
nor hum snatches of tunes wi h the polish
ed accompaniments of a drum on a lable, 
and a tattoo wiih their feel, aa if they were 
conducungaome invisible telephonic orches
tra ; nor stare al the company, as if ihey 
held office of inspeciora general of society ; 
nor are ihey first to lay hands on any arti
cle of virtu or curioetiy, is if they were 
specially submitted lo their judgment or 
amusement.

The Grand External Remedy.
B> ihe aid oI a microscope, we >ee million* ol Unie i 

opensi ge on the surface ol our hodl»5 Through the»e, j 
lhi* Ointment when rut-bed on the akin, i* carried to any j 
, rgen or inw.trd part. ihe K idne> », «1 ie< rder»
of ihe Liver, Affection» of ihe Henri, ïnrtnination of ihe j 
Lunge, AMhinas, oughs snd Void*, are by it» me-«u* i 
effectually cured. Every hou»ewile km w* ihnt sail j 
pmu.es freely through hone or meat ol any ibirknees I 
This heiling Ou.uner.i far mure rehdiix penetr ,ic 
through any boneor fleshv part r.| the living body. t uning 
(be niosi it ngrroj* mwaij complaît.tw, that Ciunol be 
reached by other mean».

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

Mo remedy hi* ever dune so much lor the cure o 
dleeance o i the Skin, w htilever lor in ihey may a»»ume 
«*■ tht» dimment Scurvy, Sore Head». Scroiula, or, 
Erysipla*. cannot long wnh*i*nd il» influente. The 
Inventor ha* travel ed over many pari» ut the globe, 
visltingihe principal ho«pnais, di»pen*lng ibi» Ointment, 
giving advice to it» application-, ind his ihn* been the 
uteane of restoring count lens number* to health

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Woxmds 
and Ulcers.

Some of the most scientific surgeon» now rely solely 
on the use 01 ibis wonderiul Ointment, when having to 
cope with the w orst case# ol «ore», wound*, t.leers, glan
dular wwetllinga and tumour*. Prole*»or Holloway ha* 
despatched io the East, large shipment* olihi» Ointment, 
to be used in the worst eieea of wound*. It will care 
any uloer, glandultr swelling, »nffnc*s or contraction o 
he Joint», even of 20years' stHnding

Piles and Fistulas
These and other similar distressing complaint* can be 

effectually cured il the Ointment be well robbed in over 
the parts affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Fills should b* used in tkt following

Bad Legs,
Bad Breast*.

Bunions. 
BiteotMoschetoee 

and Sandflies, 
Coco Baj , 
Chiego-fool, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corna (Soil)

, Cancer#,
! Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,

Glandular swell 
Ink".

Lumbago,

Rheumatism,

I Scalds,
Sore N ipplea, 
Sore throats,

! Skin Diseases, 
! Scurvy, 
j Sore Heads, 
j Tumours,

I Wounds,

Sub Agent* In Nova Scotia— J. F.Cochran A Co, 
Newport. Ur. Harding, Windsor U . N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore andChipinan, Kent ville, E1 Caldwell and 
Tuppet, Cornwallis J. A . GH-broit, Wilmot. a.B. Fi
ner, Bridgetown. R. finest. Vermouth. T.'R. Fatillo. 
Liverpool. J . F. More, Caledonia, Mi** Carder, Piers- 
ant River. Kobe West, Bridgwater, Mrs. Neil,Lunen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. T ucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R H Muesli», Wallace. W. 
Cooper, Pugwaah. Mrs Uohaon' Pleiou. T R Frsver, 
New Glasgow. J A C Jost, Guy.-«borough Mr*. Nor 
rie.Caoso. P. Smith, Port llovd. T. A J. dost, Syd 
oey. J. Mathesson, Braad’Or.

Sold at the Establishment of Protestor Holloway, 241 
fltrand, London, und by most re.ipectuble Druggist* an I 
Dealer* In Medicine ihr inghout the civilized world. Pri 
ee* lo Nova Scotia ure 4e.6d.,3a. 9d.,6*. tid., lb*.cd.,3He 
4d, and SOe.each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for NovaScotle, 

Directions for the Guidance of Patienia ire afloat* to 
each pot or box.

U There te a considerable saving in taking the larger 
sixes December 18, iSôô.

Entered according to’Act of Congress In the year 1851, by 
J A. HOUGHTON, M D , in the Clerk's Office of the 

District Court for the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania,

Another Scientific Womler !
GREAT CURE EOR

D Y S P E P S I A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

BF. it enacted by the Governor. Council, and Aasemt'ïy I 
as follows :—

1. It shall not be lawful for any person to take or kill \ 
within this Province, any Pheasant, or to buy, sell, or j 
have in pos*es«iou any dead Pheasant that has been so I 
taken or killed

2. Any dead Pheasant found in the possession of any 1 
person witbtn this Province, shall be presumed o have 
••cen taken or killed by such per»on contrary to this act j 
until proof to the contrai y he given by such per>cu.

3 Every person off nding against this act shall forfeit 
the sum of forty shii...-gh lor each offence,—to be recover 
ed in fh«» same manner in which similar amount* are 
n< w by law recoverable, snd to be appropriated for the 
u-e f i tbe prosecutor.

4 Tht* act shall be in force for the period of five years 
and from thenc* to the end of the then next session ot the 
general assembly

August 28. 1*.

INCIDENTAL ILLUSTRATIONS
OF THF.

Economy of Salvation, its Doc
trines and Duties.

BY MRS. PHŒ3BE PALMER.
Sixth Thousand.

rrUlS BOOK has been received with great favor It Las 
1 been out but a hhort time, and the Sixth Thousand is 
already on sale.

yit is got up in the neatest style ot the art. and is orna 
meuted with a likeness of the author beautifully executed 
on steel. It will no doubt be the most popular of the 
author's works It contains, in an admirable degree, the 
exciting interest of narrative with the profit of didactic 
teaching. The articles are short and furnish the richest 
variety, *nd are all pervaded by the heavenly unctioux 
spirit which characterises the amiable author — Northern 
Christian Adiocatt

Many of the illustrations are beautifully simple, and 
told in a winning t-train of touching eloquence. ihe 
book cannot fail to do good, for thu bleasing of the Al 
mighty is ill it.— National Magazine.

This work is from the gifted and well known pen ot 
Mrs Pliœbe Palmer, of New York. Every line throbs 
with the pulsations of a living piety The works of M rs. 
Palmer are singular and original.—NenAir. Chr Adv.

The sketches and incidents are very effecting, tendering 
the heart and moving the holiest affections of the eoul. 
Reader, in all tour gettings sure and get this book 
Not for yourself only, but lor the members ot your house 
hold.— Ckr. Adv If Journal.

The book is what the title importa, Illustrations of tlie 
Economy of Salvation. Repentance, Justification, regen 
eration, and faith, receive their lull shire of attention 
The I ook is not only instructive but it warms up the 
heurt; often tails to the eye the intrusive tear; sets the 
soul in mot on aud strengthen» it with noble resolves, and 
throws a charm of hallowed influence over the whole 
Cbneiten life. H intelligent, Scriptural action lo th* 
cause of God Is desirable then the circulation of tills Lot* 
throughout the w hole Chuich should be an object, for 
we know ol no late publication better calculated to secure 
this end —Pitlabnrs Cknt Advocate.

For sale at the Methodist Bookstores generally In the 
United r-tates and in Canada.

September 4. ___ ______

Wesleyan Book-Room!
HALIFAX, M. ».

rpilE friends of WRSLRYAN ami Ufc.NF.lt A L Literature 
1 are hereby informed that in three or four weeks the 
present BUOK-RUOM in Halifax will be REOPENED 
with a complete assortment of N fcW BOOKS which will 
be selected personally In the best market—and offered to 
the purchaser at low prices A eonaiderable reduction 
will also be made in the pricee of the present Stock.

A new stock of Weeleyan Hymn Book* will be re
ceived at the same time. The Hymns will also fe offered 
at reduced price*.

A lisi ol the principal new Work* will be publiait 
ed in the Provincial Wcelevan when they arrive

L’UaKLLS CHURCHILL, 
Halifax, Jiilv 34th. 1P56 Book Steward.
N. B.—The first quarterly Meeting of the Book Com 

mittce will take place on the first Wednesday in Septem
ber at $ o clock. V. M.

EPSIN

Mercantile Honor.
It might tempi one lo be proud of hia 

epecies when he looks at the filth that is put 
; in him by a distant coriespondeui, who, 
without one olher hold on him lhan hia ho
nor, coneigue to him the wealth of a whole 
flotilla, and sleep» io the confidencehbat it 
ta safe. It is, indeed an animating thought, 
anud Ihe gloom of thu world’s depraatty, 
when we behold the credit which one man 

1 puts in anoiher, though separated by 
oceans and by continents | when he fixes 
the anchor of a sure and eleidy dependence 
on the reported honesty of one whom he 
neser siw ; when, with «II his tears for the 
varied elements through which his proper
ty has to piss, he knows, ihat ahould it only 
• rrire at the door of its destined agent, all 
hia fears and all hie suspicions may be at 
an end. We know nothing finer lhan such 
an act of homage from one human being to 
anoiher, when, perhaps the diameter of the 
globe ia between them ; nor do we think 
that either the renown of her sictories, or 
the wisdom of her counsels, so signalize 
the country in which we lire, aa does the 
the honorable dealing of her merchants ; all 
the gloriea of British policy and British val
or are far eclipsed by ihe moral splendor 
wbicbBritish faith has thrown over the name 
snd tbe character of our nation ; nor has 
she galbtred so proud a distinction from all 
tbe tributaries of her power, as ahe haadone 
from the awarded confidence of those men 
of all tribes, and colora, and languages, who 
look lo our agency for the most faithful of 
all management, and to oor keeping for the 
moat inviolable ol all custody. Chalmers.

THE TRITE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

Oil, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS ie a great natural Rt-mt- iy for Iabiomiox, and 

Dyspepsia, curing alter Natun-’w own Method, by Na 
tare’*own Agent, ibetvastric Juice. Pepsin is the chief 

element or Great Digesting Principle oi the Gastric Juice 
— the Solvent of tht Purifying, Pr*nerrmg anti Stimulating 
Agent of tli» Momachard Intestine# It i- precisely like 
the Gastric vu ice, in it# Ch'-inical powers, ami a Complete 
and Perfect Sub»titnte for it. By the aid of this prepar 
tbro, the pum# and evil# of Indigestion and Dyspepsia ur< 
removed just a- they would be Ly a healthy Stomach It 
is doing wonders for Dyspeptic#, curing cases of Debility 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and Dynpeptic Con#ump 
tiou, supposed to be on tbe veree of the grave The Men 
tifle Evidence upon which it is baaed, id in the highest 
degree Curiou-i and Remarkable 

Private Circular* for the u#e of Physician* may be ob- 
tined of Dr. Houghton or hi* Agent#, dewcribing tlie- 
bole process of preparation, and giving t lie antbortie* 
upon which the claims ol thi# new remedy are based. A# 
1 1# not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised againt-t 
Its use by Physicians in respectable landing and regular 
practice. Price, One IU>Rar- per bottle. Sold for the Pro 
prletor in Halifax, by the only Provincial Agents.

Mar 29 G E MORTEN * TO

DYER’S HEALING
EMBROCATION

. " AN /

EXTEKNAL*"’INTERNAL
REMEDY.

Fir» of .he sweetest words in the English 
language begin with H—Heart, Home, 
üeppioes», and H«er«o.

THIS valuable External and Infernal Remedy original 
ed with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, who found 

it difficult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short space of time, effect a care of Wounds, 
Bruise., Cuts, Burns, Ac. By various ex périment# be at 
length discovered a piepareiton which answered his most 
sanguine expectations, and it# peculiar virtue* becom'ng 
known to hi* friends, he was induced by them to jirepare 
it for generaj use ....

Since its first Introduction to the public some Impor 
tant additions and improvement* have been made in It 
compositions, increasing its value and making It applies 
Me to a greater number of di#ea*#s, especially to th<we os 
the stomach red bowels, and It I* now u«ed Internally 
with, if pcwible. greater success than kxterually.

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
ef a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy tor 
Rheumatism,Cuts. Wounds Scalds, Burns. Bruises, Cho
lera Morbus,Diarrhoea, Sore Throat, Swellings, Cramp,Ao 

It Is Indeed truly l-ratifying to us to receive such indis
putable pi oof# of the valu- of-this ardonishing remedy, as 
ire dally presented. We know it* true value experimen
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend it a# su j>erior to 
any other Medicine for similar purpose#, and we are will
ing at any time to refund tl-e mon-y. if It doe* not give 
entire satisfaction, or posse#* all the virtue* we ascribe 
to it.

Be sure and get the genuine

A H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manujacturer,
PROVIDENC E. It. -I.

D. TAY LOR, Jr., Brosd StrH-t, Boston, general agent 
for British Provinces. VTT* fold wholesale In Nova Sco
tia by Ü E. Morton A <’o.. Halifax, John N*> lor, Avery, 
Brown fc Co., and by dealer* in Medicines every where. 

March 18.

G. E. MORTON & CO.
HOL8SALE Dealer, !n Patrnt Medicine,. Perfu
mery, &c. General 1>«P«>C «nd Special Agency lor 

the tele of all ^Snuine

Popular Family Vledieine*,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

f! p —Country Merchants and Drugglets are partleu 
larlr referred to the following articles 

try* (jerry’s Pectoral Tablet# for Coughs and Cold». 
FT- Houghton’* Pepsin:tor Dyspepsia, Ac.
227* Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, a perfect Pain De-

^I^^Bryan'e Canomile Pills, and Moffate Life Pille 
approved familv remedies.

gjy- Buchan’# Hungarian Bakam, tbe great English 
remedy tor Consumption.

Bryan’s TaeteleM Vermifuge for Worms In chil
dren or adult*.

8^- Lloyd’s Euxe«l« or Easy Khavlng C< mponnd 
(ET- Merchants Gargling Oil. an external remedy for 

horse* and cattle. 
iET*- Nixey’s Black Lead Polish.
<r>- Nelson # Patent Gelatine lor Blanc Mange and 

Jelhee. 6
IC7* Low e Soape and Cream§ for tb* Toilet. 
tTK Rowland’» Maccagsar Oil. Kilydor, Odonto and 

Melacomia, approved personal requibites. 
ty1* Keating # Cough Lozenge#
CT* Borwirk’s Baking Powder, Infant* Food, Ac.
O8* Saunders’ Fragrant tiachet#. for Perfuming draw#, 

desk*, Ac
fT Wright’s Sugar-coated Pille.

Houchin’s Corn Hoi vent and Renovator.
Kinline I'# Benzolin.- for ckauing bilks, Ac.

[CZ* Balm of a Thousand Flowers.
[£/*■ Kincmeli’e Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfumes
Cleave!’* Prize Medal Honey Soap.

Q^1 Herrring’s Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combe

THF. MKTHf.ilST V *•’. k/INK i< ,xc’ t »
and or* decidedly evangrlivsi chars, >r T r,!,riri-i 

Memoirs, £«-rnion*, ThrologK a r #•«> », ; „ ,•.« 
tian F-Xpertenr*. Fntire Ssnct h, *t;. , ',V* t.n. 1 r‘r»- 
habba'h, the Trevidence ot l.o,| Iitustratr,f V r‘‘'A# 
Godliness, <\>n>#pvLdtnve. E aitor-rxl i . v ' 1 
Article* suitable to nmk-n «t ,i 1 r. •Ui"fttlfre
Readings tor ihe Your*. >hor* ,, vr t,r
Christian Cabinet, tinn* <t Thought M.m ,*<
General Religion# h.u ,!;t« tv# . h, . . *rd
Notices, amt a Tabular Kevrr.t . t V, , ‘ 
phahetKtaliy, giving the nstr.- r,-. ivr

t h.,rch *£# !

rM trrrti
*1 r..

of death ot member»
Nothing trivolou» i.« ad 

ten ency of it« article- t* 
and necessary work ofj r« 
in the ht art# ar t lit## , i 

Vol I ha» met with g, t 
that all who feel sn in'enst ii 
religion» literature. v >i| . t,o.-k\ , 
relation of the Mr.'-W,. \t i. 
seivy». rt’Comn ending it to other* 
hlr bv obtaining i-ubcriU't* in n, 
hereinafter proi»wed

Brethren and 1 riend# *c wavt wur 
ycu akt a- • « til ,o„ nv.kr , rtK-nï*1"'*, ]

The Magazine is published in, i.ih;, IV., , f1 J'' 
large « ro. I» r-lnlv.l ,» See I»per in' -I
and is furnished to subscnl-er# at 'h* ,> *Rr r 
price of *1, a year—and the l itifed 
ditional, payable imxi-- f'-u in .J,... ‘ 
disposed to set »■ Agvi

• V »'.v:
it»"' "Uk ,„1L

.I'-v ,n •dvsno. |v

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JOIIIV, 1%. B.
THE friends of Wesleyan Methodism in New Brunswick 

are lieieby informed that a Branch Book Room has 
already been opened In the city of M John—at^ No 82 

< erinain 81 ret-t. where a large a**t-rtuient oi Wesleyan 
Hymn Hook*, Catechism*. Hunday School Libraries, hun 
day School Hymn B-**#, Ac Ac., will slwe> - be kept on 
band. A good stock of the Religious and general rur 
rent Literature of the «lay wil also bo found, and tile 
whole will be offered at low pr ees.

order# for Sunday Bchrol I.ihrariesor any othtj’wotks 
mav t-e add res-eii to the Rev. Chablem i*tm w a rt, We»'ey an 
.Mini-1er, or d rect to the Wesleyan Branch Book Komi, 
83 Germain Street, fit John A laige accession to the 
block may be shortly expected.7 CHARLES CHURCHILL.

July 24. Book r-toward

Wesleyan Book-Room.
Colporteurs Wanted.

TENDERS will be received by the Book Steward In 
Halifax from parties willing to act in (he above capa

city, in t lie Provinces of Nova .Scotia and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence If poesible about the last 
week in August.

The terms will be made known to parties making the 
application—If bv letter postage paid.

Ualitax, July 24th, 1856.

NEW GOODS.
Per Steamer Canada,

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
JULY 3rd, 1856.

f) LACK GLACE MILKS ; Vesting Corde,
D Toilet Cover#, Window Muslin#,

Curtain Fringes, Children’s 8ocfc# and Hose. 
Ribbon#, Tarlatan#, Window N#tt#,
Edging» Working Cotton», Pink Knitting,
(ilaCe «ewing Thread, Reticule# and Port Monks, 
French Kid Gloves,
Black fiarnge Dre##ee,(very Meh.)
With sundry other articles to complete a##oitment 
ALSO—Brown and Black STRAW HATH- 

July 24. JOkL KNIGHT & CO.

Very Liberal Tenu,
Five copies for a year, ^

Twenty-tour iv,r*ndUre*
mty i.

In addition n.- 7jd çnr |. r
and cuculars fupphv-l ,.k,ri-tn :: i x !»* at«o«- ,,, 1
the Publisheg. All order* lor #uh#vnptk>uV ‘.T
monte» to be ferwarded ,/ - t,, , „r U<1 1 :
Mr Jamb* 8w*kt, 83. Gct'iiigeti Stre-i. Hhüüix''{ 
they wil; be urompth atieu.lcd to ’l,>Nh

Baltimore. March AIFX w \\ i
N.B Any r«P»’r ffivli-ff the ,1m e «u.e It,mi,, 

Bending the number containing it maiked to i'.,v , uif. , 0 
will be entitled to a copy for on, y» -r 1 n

‘□TAP.”

LIFE ASSURANCES0CIET1
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
TIIK Society i* chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 

the Assurance of the live* of member» of'the W«,|rt 
an Methodist Societies, and of the heart r* and friend, m 

that reiigkm*connexion Asstintncc», honever mav u 
effected upon âll assurable lives.

One-half, at least, of the Director*are chosen from « 
credited Member* uf tin W esleyan Meihodi-i Nvieii,, 

The advantage* It offers to A-surer» include ail tl,, 
efit# which have been developed durfr* fhe progrès* u| 
the system ot Life Assurance, hut the folios u.« de-ervr 
•avec la I notice.

N me tenth* or ninety percent, of the Profit. »»crrf*ii, 
ed every five year», divided among Polio -holder* i.*, 
paid Three Annual I'reinium*

Credit mav l»e git en for one hall the I'reMum#, ui „o 
whole Life roliciv#, for Five Year-.

Policies which may lapse, from N<*n-pavuient of in* 
Premium, may he renew ed #t anv pcnM »., t «•>,>«,ti,,| 
Bix Month*, #ati*lacl0j> proof being itiwn that the I n. 
assured l# in good health, and on tin payment ol a an.:.

Assured Person* foot being seafaring by proiw«on 
will l«e allowed to proceed m Mme of pente, in defied 
eeeel», to any port in Euroland return, without >v,« 
cliarge or previous |iermi-*it.n ,-i the Director».

No claim disputed, except in case ol vttipaLk Laud , an 
unintentional error will not \ it lute h 1', lut 

Ail oiaim* paid within Kilty dn>#of their being ;«.*, ! 
by the Board.

No efanipe, entrance money, or fee# of anv kind, nor aay 
cliarge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed for the pa> ut* nt of the Prem
ia, from the dateoftts becoming due.

The following Table t/ins t\e Seule of Conus
allocated to the Holder,* of «' oj Ten
Yearn* duration.

I j Bono-
Agsst Sum Am’t paid 1 tlr.l Ilotie r.irn pa>ekl# 

*t h# tin litFntr’ce |a*#urrd. j to office. | sum a»»urr*J
1 )-ai» ; of the A#» 1

») £ i.ootf 24.1 1Î» " 1147 1(1 0 il 147 il. a
;y, i i.ooo | 270 11 hi 15A M 4 1 lfA .1 4
40 1,000 ! b24 11 h l«s 1" U 1 ,l«.#i lu U
if* 1 l.non 1 377 1 y 177 lu n 1 177 Kl 0

The “ Stab' Office imum- ut a» low » rale n# enj of ih 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Minister# have the advemiy# 
of a disc*.unt trom their arum I premium of hve per *-» m 
— Further information may tie obtained »t the otl.ee uf tl-s 
Agent. 81 Water Street, or from the Memcal Hefrree.t* «a 
vUIr Slreet.

K 8 BLACK, M l> M U III.M’K Ja
Medical Referee Agaai

April 2fi. y 3U2

Wesleyan Book Room,
AlttiYLF MTU KKT,

Halifax, N. S.
THE attention of the Religion* ami general rending pnh 

lie of Mil» city I* called lo rue /act —that the above Hr 
tabli*hment is about l*eing

REOPENED
With a large and Well selected stock of Religions and 
gene i a I liter# lure.

Sabbnth Sell- Jls supplied un the nr»«t favorable term». 
Partie» are n-qr stej tonal and « lam me thu Mock t >r

t hummel ve#
Tho London Quarterly, tire National Magazine, f 1 

Sunday School Advocate, and the Mhsli nuty Ad» 
received a# soon a* published.

New Work# regularly received.
(Il \ fil. F A fHKRt’ll III.. 

August 23. Boo mi w ard

TO LET
For a Term of 5 or 7 Years.

riiHK sroNt: dweu.im;
Jl reaidotic* of ihe In e WoIihh

Wl

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
f PROPOSE to te#t my Electric Oil on anv u**e o
I Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Puralyiu, A*thma.J*ile$, Ooul. 
Fever and Ague, Tetter, F'lone, Swelling*, Cramps, Deaf 
nets, and tv forfeit to auy public institution, tire Mayor 
may name, 8100, if my genuine Electric Oil doe» not 
make an effectual cure in each caw.

Dr .1 C. Van Doren, Trenton, N. J , an old and expe 
rienred gentleman, came to my establishment on Satur
day aod said “ lie never had failed to a single caw of 
Rheumatism with my Oil ’ He buy» several doren at a 
tin.*-, and ba* more Uian a year peat. lUasva “ it Is it uel 
in usiug the Oil right. I have no trouble In curing P i J jK 
effectually, and 1 do not uae Injutiou* medicine* My 
pure • Electric Oil” Is enough. Be careful of the Coun
terfeit*. All my bottl-s muet have my name in tbeTfeaa 
- All the cuaaa advertised In this paper a year or two 
past were made by my Oil. 8ee the certificate» of 600 
miizeo». A E SMITH. Lhemiat

Agency in Nova Scotis, for the Proprietor Dr Smith, 
at Morton’» Medical Warehouse, 39 Granville Bt., Halifax. 

July 31. ____________

WILL BE PUBLISHED III A FEW DAYS. 
Price Two Shillings.

A SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY,
For British America-

BEING an Element» of General Geography,In which 
British America i» treated with the fullness and 

detail requisite to impert to British American vouth 
some knowledge of their own country. The work will 
include the Geography o' the other leading countries 
of the world, and the Outlines of Physic ail and Astro
nomical lisuyraphy.

By Hugo Beid, Dalhoueie College, Halifax.
Author of “ The Principles of Education."
“ Element* of Physical Geographv,” Srç. 
Dawson, Montreal ; Mack inlay, Halit ax 

September 4. 4w.

davto ALIEN POE,
(LATE JAS. R. OKR Ac Lo.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT. SHIPPING AGENT,
MONTREAL-

Consignments and Order* Solicited.

REFERENCES!
Messrs William» fit Starr, Halifax, N. S.
Messrs. Trover, Kohl fit Kleigkist, New York. 
Daniel Torrance, Esq., New York.
Messrs. .1. & J. Mitchell, Montreal.
David Torrance fit Co., Montreal.

Jnne 19. 2m.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the lurgeet wrrklj 

paper» published in tbe Lower Province»,and it»»rr-p-e 
columns will be well stored with choice ur.d v»r*d 

matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, a# » 
lo the Fitmily Circle. It ia devoted to Religion , LiW 
tare ; Science } Education ; Tem; erauce , Agricc^* 
Religion», Domestic, and General Intelligence, fic-.tc 
Labour and thought will be expended cn every w#0**" 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A -m?

HOUSE formerly the 
< 'mi'*1, < < nfaming w 

the first Floor S Room»and two Hitchers, on the .second 
Floor 6 Bed Room#, Servant# apartment# and a Krge 
room over the Kitchen, two Ht 11 h, V\o*«l H'u*e, A«''■

! with a large Garden, wel/#forked with fruit free# 
Also, a large Pasture Lot attached.

I The property m situated in fhe ph-nsimt and flout 
failing Village of SACKVMU , N H , i.et.r ihe 

i leyan Academu », and will t * M r ther l«-r a Prit*i# 
Residence, or Board ing House on •Irniiv Ji-mpeisnce 
principle», fur the lattir purp -*’ i> < Mer» :*<.■ Vhiiingei 
not often met with. —Tho wh"|*- f<. I ** i*-r >* l f"i 'M 
term af>ove mentioned and only to nu-li person* a# will 
preserve the property, keep the G:u .en in g<»od order, 
and protect Ihe tree# Irvin nunry. For f*-rnn "Pp!v in 
Charles F- Allison or Joseph E A lliwm, Sackvilfe, N B 

August 14. ‘Aui.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Htrrlitpr bii«I Atlornry nl I.»*,

OFFICE-SO, BKDKORli ROW

iiAi.ir*v %

for pmen-in. the heir.
iy- Tile Whole.»!» 

popular article., at
le Agency for all the above named 
Morton's Medical Warehouse. Hali,

May S3.

WILLIAM PITTS,
Commieeion .Merchant, General A«ent,

Broker and Auctioneer,
WATER STREET,

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Jane S. an-________‘

NEW BOOKS!!
At the Wesleyan Book Room.

And trill be sold low for Cash. 
"BUSTER'S DICTIONARY,(un-brldged)

Martyr, of the Kelorm.Uoe.lb, Rev. W. H. Bale.) 
Celebrated Jesuit» 'by tbe wne )
Brand of Dominic, (by the *amc )
Rule's Mission to Gibraltar ««
Religion In II» Relatione to Commerce, (a doom» ol 

Lecture# by several eminent Ministers-) _
Week/ae ti/am Moot. In Tar lev- Man» «

w

Job »o»a, with DCatue»» ai™ • ,
term». Perwni, friendly lo our unUert»kmg to ^
a large quantité of raiu.bi. mui.ng ami 1er . ,
low price, will » —*■ ^ 'L

share of ,h„r job work-

test notice- ___
Tbl. f.pcT » *nd m”'’ t,e *7" rr"! I'st't
Hocu.^r". F,cl U.T-..T

■M Strind, London, where AdTerinwii er.

rry Office one door Kiuth ofj Uk

Chur* Argyll Stwt»

\0llH

i.

riivi

\

Sa

keep the proprietors from lo#*. An earnest ■PP<â* u ri.i.n
he re fore made to those who leel desirous of eapporttof tii- ir
the Press conducted <« sound, moral, t'hn#ti*n, lli'/h'
evangelical principle», f(»r aid, by taking the /'rvrr**1^ 
Wesleyan themselves, and recotninending d w

Ufa* *J
mi'ii'

friends. nt ih
QjT The tenu» ere exceedingly loir — L,n Ihwit

per annum, half in advance. ^ ^ rt-cei
Qy Any person, by paying ot forwarding, 

ranee post-paid, can have the psper left»1
1)1 Ol

In;-.
io be C.ty, or carefully mailed to ht» »udrr& ^ ^ ^ 
scriptione are solicited with cor-fidence ; *s ll"

hunt
mg.

will be given lor Ü*e expenditure. ^
[Xy No Subscriptions wril betaken for a p*ri>.

—til
arid

than sût months. Btrti
ADVERTISEMENTS- 

The Promos,ol Usslsyan, Iron. .«• 
and general circnlation, 1» an eligible ^
med nm for advertiiing. Fers™, will tnd it

arvi
in t|

•JD
«V.n

advantage to edvertiie in tine paper. blioj

Tarns: W-
For twelve lines and under, let ir-ertion ' " # ( ahij

- each line acove 12— (aildiiionrl) zt-a
« each continuance ons-fowrth of "’e shove r te

All advertisement, not limited will be coiitio'-e
h,
occj

ordered oat, and charged accordi/igl*■ an j
JOB WORK. , ,l((

We bare fitted up oar Office to rWole »■ '
..... nn rMi^On#0

H„>
pn


